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INTRODUCING ACRO
& MUSICAL

THEATRE CLASSES
IN 2024

Brace yourselves for the thrill of Acro classes
in 2024, led by the incredible Miss Elyse!  .
But wait, there's more! Get ready for the
show because Musical Theatre is making a
dazzling return next year, under the
fabulous guidance of the one and only Miss
Charlotte! 

Let's give a warm welcome to these
sensational additions to our dance family. 

PRIORITY
ENROLMENT

PRIORITY ENROLMENT: Enrol before
16th December to receive a free
Surfcoast Dance Company drink bottle.
https://surfcoastdancecompany.com.au/
enrolment-form

CONCERT
TICKETS

Don’t forget to buy your concert
tickets for our “Dancing through
ONE year & Beyond concert”

https://www.trybooking.com/events/la
nding/1143934Issue 1
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https://surfcoastdancecompany.com.au/enrolment-form?fbclid=IwAR0q-OivAsPfJ4VTc5BudNqufYNO4IXxb-arehy_AdQDeb7JYrnr7fPCB1g
https://surfcoastdancecompany.com.au/enrolment-form?fbclid=IwAR0q-OivAsPfJ4VTc5BudNqufYNO4IXxb-arehy_AdQDeb7JYrnr7fPCB1g


DRESS REHEARSAL

Full dress rehearsal. 
9:30am full company to arrive
10:00am tiny tots finish rehearsal
12:50pm full company to finish
Please arrive to dress rehearsal with hair
neatly in a bun, beige opaque tights, normal
class leotard.
Please ensure that your children have lunch
and snacks packed for this day as it will be a
long day for them.
Please only send your children with water, no
juices etc please.

Saturday 9 December 2024: 
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CONCERT

9:00am Primary & Intermediate students to
arrive
10:30am Tiny Tots to arrive
11:00 - 12:00 concert
Hair to be in a neat high bun, beige opaque
tights, something comfy they can rehearse in
while they get ready, no make up is required
(We will have adult helpers on the day to help
your children get their costumes etc organised) 
please pack lunch, snacks & water for your
children.

CONCERT DAY!!! YAY!!!

SUMMER SCHOOL
Thursday 25 January: 

Embark on a dance adventure with our
summer school program! Kids can dive into
Ballet, Jazz, Musical Theatre, and Acro—plus,
add a sprinkle of creativity with dance-
themed arts and crafts. 🌈✨ 

Gift the joy of dance with our festive
vouchers. Let the little ones twirl, leap, and
create magic!
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2024 DANCE YEAR
The 2024 Dance Year commences Monday 29

January 2024!


